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ALEJANDRO and REMIGIA LORESCO
dba 7 -Eleven Store # 13591
275 E Street
Chula Vist a, CA 91910,
Appellant s/Licensees,
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DEPARTMENT OF ALCOHOLIC
BEVERAGE CONTROL,
Respondent.
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File: 21-152493
Reg: 98044097
Administrat ive Law Judge
at t he Dept. Hearing:
Rodolfo Echeverria
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Appeals Board Hearing:
June 6, 2000
Los A ngeles, CA

Alejandro and Remigia Loresco, doing business as 7 -Eleven Store # 13591
(appellants), appeal from a Decision Following A ppeals Board Decision of t he
Departm ent of Alcoholic Beverage Control 1 w hich reduced the suspension of t heir
license t o 1 5 day s f rom 2 5 day s, follow ing t he A ppeals Board’ s decision in AB7310, w hic h af firmed the dec ision of the Depart ment (t hat appellant s’ clerk sold an
alcoholic beverage t o a person under t he age of 21) except as t o t he f inding that a
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The Decision Follow ing Appeals Board Decision of the Depart ment, dated
January 27, 2000 , is set forth in the appendix.
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prior disciplinary action had been proved, reversed the penalty , and remanded the
matt er to the Department for reconsideration of the penalty.
Appearances on appeal include appellants Alejandro and Remigia Loresco,
appearing through t heir counsel, Ralph B. Saltsm an and Stephen W. Solomon, and
the Depart ment of Alcoholic Beverage Cont rol, appearing t hrough it s counsel, John
W. Lewis.
FACTS A ND PROCEDURAL HISTORY
Appellants’ off -sale general license w as issued on March 26 , 1 98 4.
Thereaft er, the Department inst itut ed an accusation against appellants charging
that appellant s’ clerk sold beer to a minor. An adm ini st rat ive hearing w as held on
October 19 , 19 98 , and subsequent t o the hearing, t he Department issued its
decision w hich determined that the violat ion had occurred as charged and
suspended t he license f or 2 5 days.
Appellants f iled an appeal (AB-731 0), in w hich t he Appeals Board issued a
decision af firming t he dec ision of the Depart ment exc ept as t o t he f inding that a
prior disciplinary action had been proved, and reversing and remanding the penalty
to t he Department for reconsideration.
The Department subsequently issued a Decision Follow ing Appeals Board
Decision w hic h ordered appellant ’ s license suspended f or 1 5 days. Appellant s t hen
filed t he present appeal, cont ending that t he Department ’ s Decision Follow ing
Appeals Board Decision, alt hough reduc ing the penalt y, failed t o acknow ledge “ that
the ‘prior’ violation has not been proved and may not be used as a basis f or a
penalty entailing a mandat ory suspension.” (App. Br. at 2.)
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DISCUSSION
Appellants contend that the Departm ent’ s Decision Follow ing Appeals Board
Decision is defect ive in that it only reduced the penalty w ithout making a finding
“ that the accusat ion in Reg. 98044097 w as not to be c onsidered a second
of fense. ”
Appellant s are making t he age-old attempt to t urn lead int o gold, that is, they
are att empting t o take the Department' s failure of proof in the earlier appeal and
turn it into an expungement of a “ first strike” sale-to-minor violation.
In A B-7310, t he A LJ imposed a 25-day suspension based on his f inding that
appellants had a prior sale-to-minor violat ion that occurred w ithin 3 6 mont hs of t he
violat ion at issue in AB-7310. The Depart ment, how ever, f ailed t o prove the dat e
of t hat violat ion, a crucial fact or in the imposit ion of a penalty under §2 56 58 .1 , t he
“ three-st rikes” st atut e. The A ppeals Board f ound t hat the Depart ment had abused
its discret ion in imposing a “ second-strike” penalty w ithout proving t hat t he prior
violat ion had occurred w it hin 36 mont hs of the viol ation at issue.
Appellant s quot e from t he A ppeals Board' s decision in AB-7 310 (adding their
ow n emphasis): “ The Department exceeded its aut hority and act ed w ithout
jurisdict ion in finding there w as a prior violation t hat made this violat ion a second
st rike. ” They then go on to argue t hat " Absent a new and dif ferent finding that
Reg. 98044097 is not a <second violation' w ithin t he meaning of Business and
Professions Code section 2565 8.1, t he decision of this Board dated January 6,
2000 w ill be rendered without meaning." (App. Opening Br. at 4.)
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It appears t hat appellant s are t rying to get the Depart ment to issue an order
that w ill rec ognize t he violation in A B-7310 as a " first st rike" for all purposes,
including any subsequent disciplinary action. This w ould essentially give them a
new start ing point f or count ing the 3 6-mont h period of § 25 65 8. 1 in any
subsequent sale-to-minor disciplinary action. Their next sale-to-minor violation (if
they have one) could then be no more than a " second strike" rather than a possible
basis for revocation under §2 56 58 .1 .
We reject appellant' s argument. The decision in AB-731 0 said nothing more
than t hat t he Department could not use the prior violation f or purposes of
enhancing t he penalty f or the present violati on under §25 65 8. 1. It did not say, or
mean, t hat the prior violat ion did not exist , only that the dat e of the viol ation had
not been prov en in this case. The Depart ment' s f ailure t o properly prove t he dat e
of t he prior violation does not prevent it , in a later disciplinary action, f rom proving
the date by appropriate documentat ion. In a disciplinary action f or a fut ure sale-tominor violat ion, t he Department could prove the date of the prior violat ion at issue
here, as w ell as the present v iolation in AB-731 0, and if all three occurred wit hin
36 mont hs of the date of that prior v iolat ion, appellants w ould have “ three strikes”
and w ould be subject to rev ocation under § 25658.1 . The f ailure in t his case t o
prove the date of t he prior violation simply does not aff ect t he Department’ s ability
to prove it as a “ st rike” in anot her c ase.
For purposes of penalty imposit ions under §25 65 8. 1, the date of the prior
violation is cruc ial, since it must be w ithin 3 6 mont hs of t he subsequent violat ion
to com e under the provisions of t he statut e. For a penalty not pursuant t o
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§2 56 58 .1 , t he exact date is not necessary, only proof t hat t he prior violation
occurred rec ent ly enough t o be a v alid f act or in aggravation. If there had been
suff icient admissible evidence to show that the prior violat ion had occurred wit hin a
relatively short time before the AB-7310 violation, the Department may well have
been able to leave the penalty at 2 5 days even w ithout proving t he exact date of
the violation.
The Department ' s Decision Follow ing Appeals Board Decision reduced the
penalty in AB-7310 from 25 days to 1 5 days. It w as not required to make
additional f indings and certainly not required t o f ind that the A B-7310 violat ion w as
absolut ely and irrevocably a " first st rike. "
ORDER
The decision of the Department is aff irmed. 2
TED HUNT, CHAIRMA N
RAY T. BLAIR, JR., MEMBER
E. LYNN BROWN, MEMBER
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL
APPEALS BOA RD
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This final order is filed in accordance wit h Business and Professions Code
§2 30 88 , and shall become eff ective 30 days follow ing the date of t he filing of t his
order as prov ided by §23090.7 of said code.
Any party, before this f inal order becomes eff ectiv e, may apply to t he
appropriate court of appeal, or the California Supreme Court, f or a w rit of review of
this f inal order in accordance w ith Business and Professions Code §2 30 90 et seq.
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